The prevalence of patients with ocular genetic disorders attending a general paediatric ophthalmology clinic in the East End of London.
To document the prevalence of ocular genetic disorders in a general paediatric ophthalmology clinic in a deprived, ethnically diverse inner city area of London, and to assess the consanguineous relationships and ethnicity among families with these conditions. A prospective audit documented all ocular genetic conditions (excluding strabismus and amblyopia) presenting for 16 consecutive weeks to the paediatric ophthalmology clinic. Information regarding ethnicity and consanguinity were sought. The disorders were divided according to the mode of inheritance if known. Thirteen per cent of patients (45/342) had an ocular genetic disorder or were being examined for one. Of them, 22% (10/45) had a history of consanguinity with an inheritance pattern of 30% autosomal recessive (3/10), 20% autosomal dominant, 50% X-linked/unknown/isolated cases. In the remaining non-consanguineous families (35/45), 22% were autosomal recessive, 17% autosomal dominant, and 60% X-linked/unknown/isolated cases. The vast majority of cases (9/10) with a history of consanguineous marriage had South Asian ancestry. Variable ethnic backgrounds were documented for patients with genetic disease and no consanguinity. Ocular genetic disorders are common in secondary care. Less than a third of patients with such disorders had a family history of consanguinity. The proportion of patients with proven autosomal recessive disease was similar irrespective of consanguinity within family. The proportion of children of South Asian ancestry was high in this clinic population.